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7ed:tat i-se-
Js noes eatd'ah?

thousands of dead Baa litter the
flats of Dead slougtt as a tha hotRSil AREDEAD APereopelPI weather dries up water! In the
basin. The few remalmng . fish"fir.

W. Boat

jury su:.::.:o::3i

KEUlVmiESSg
PATTZl EI D2A.TO usmiD.HY have' been removed by 'aeina and

nets and dumped into the canal.
They were the younc tab of thia

Mrs. Alloa Harvey,
naturae ku twtnnet f
tat where ak wa called y the ' rear's spawn, which bad not heed- -

I ..in H -
oskeg;;i
SESSlSliOTK

SBrincOudL Dt, Oct . Tfcoma
Hughes of Hock Island", today ftted

. petition aa Independent Demo--
doatk of her mother. ' .

Mrs. Plan MacDonald, formerly bveaUfmUen of Gabel Mariw a.
jed the warning of low water when

by ' summer's heat and dryness started
j cutting the slough from the caac- -
nel. The big fish felt tha. water1

r j shortage sooner, and fled across.

RMeue o0 Landlocked Fish
Cevenkeent Beciasi FUafaut

Cliib Glvtag- - Help, '2fcC Ha recently resigned poa--r -
Mate of tha Oalaart PreaojjBBian
wrh a dfewnte bin final to hia , , Those that remained died, the few

Ptah rescue work In thia vicinltv ! hardy survivors being "tranaplant- -iapelatoi, KeMffc

ofthis city and sow of Milwaukee.
Wis., it vtsttinn with Mrs. Maafla
McXealy. alt Twenty-nint- h stroot.

Mr. aad Mrs. Proa Hansen, for-

merly of tbnt city aad now residlffr
in Central City, Iowa, are spendtag
a few 4Art with Maads here. Tnwy

will go on to Reckford and Ch-caf- o

before returning home.

Safttaltted aad Cetefe la--t started yesterday Wjth.the wining j lj",
of Dead slough. Big Island,. a Ta ,8

near the government
the next oblactiv in

BECOME HEAD OFImportant business of the 72ndMayor Harrr M. SehrlTer

" Deeiartd.

Receaa until next Monday awr,ing was declared by the Kockul
land county grand Jury t tt, gf
Ish of yesterdays session

The delay is explained by the iK.sence of witnesses from thwho are wanted to testify in il.nection with the invesugatk S
murder of Bill Gabel, Rock IiU
saloonkeeper. These are belkWto be government agents who
working in Rock Island at the Urn.
of the murder, and who. it is nn4stood, were in touch with oh.i

' JOUET SCHOOLSscat coBTAntiOB of tM Dteeiatee ofmh&j verseed to coneMeT e
demonstrated hevond a aombt thatChrist tbfc moraine in the MemoHock B. Car

rial Cfcrteuaa church was le apUe, Mtdni of o Hock your proposition la right and; nw la
wrong. Thia theological "mwi-slingin- g'

is the parent right of noui sattaca ink, to eeeonte point eT of vsrtow --committees
and the discussion of treat aad
vital problems, not only to that

saaper of IM aoaNI 61 ire tmi 0S,
h . eommlaitoner and make a

force of government experts ana; this vicinity. Other lakes and
workmen will. be. ini the lower Rock j sloughy hereabouts are due tor the''
river vicinity Wcveral weeks, taking same sort of cleaning. In many of
landlocked fish out of shallow wa-,the- m fish have already died by the
ter aad placing-the- in rivers or! thousands. ,
canals. ' ! 11 is hoped that a fish rescue sub--

Cooneration the Rock Island station may be established near
Rod and Reel club baa been ck Island. In that case the

by the government and i3 ' cue work would be conducted year-betr- rg

given by the local organisa- - ly, and the loas of thousands of
tion ia this work. Thomas Joumy, fish in the lakes and sloughs ot this
president of the club, spent yester-- 1 vicinity avoided.
day with the expedition at Deadi
slought, and lJ"lnnXt.

ons party. Conservative ana pro
.religious Body itself, but to thefatU sad Impartial taTcaUa- -

E. C. PlaHer. superintendent of
Rock Maoi public acfteoU, baa
been mentioned by the Joiiet board
of edneation aa possible appointee
aa superintcadcDt of Jollet acaoois.

Mr. PlsBer said today that be had
receivod word from the Joiiet
board, bat that no definite proposal

gressive alike use it. unnsuanny
will brjng pa closer to everything
human and alive. Christ is the one

pog ec tae everte agataat Thomaa
ffcav wttsU chief t poUe, aad matters material to the securing

evidence against liquor law tio--
great need of thia age," betaw SNnawra of ta eepaftfteat,

rovMed be be permitted to aeleet eluded.
Washburn,. Baa been- made.Rev. P. H. De Tot,

Otner ooaies ui waici ", uc indexed under their correct, mateWant All the news all the Ume-- Th.Argua xwork would be advisable this fall, ficalioa heuinfa.

ouer members of Ue board
wta um. iEtvo naayor ba4 raeatef Mr.

to aeeept aaaototitwnt as
IM third mftHiDef of We nDr board
at an Interview at the city hall,
which Mr. Curtis declined to do as

cats of onnstianity ta . general.
The eontmitfees were appointed by
a & Carpenter, Peoria, president
of the convention. , The appoint-
ments were as follows:

Nominations G. W. Henry, Paris;
F. H. De Vol, Washburn; M. L.
Hafper, fcufeka; R. E. Henry, De-

catur"; Cf. R. Oakley, Chicago.
Resolutions and courtesies Wil-

liam F. Rothenburger, Mrs. Lulu
Hunter, Chicago; William Price,
Peorta,

Time and place R. V. Callaway,
Sterling; A. , I. 2eIIef, Chicago
Heights; R. L. Schwab. Hamilton.

presided. H. E. M. Haeweman,;
Indianapolis, prominent fa pi

valley religious muale de-

velopment and one of the greatest
directors In the Disciples' organi-
zation, is conducting musical pro-

grams.
Meeting in Church.

The meeting whicb was to have
been held in the park tabernacle
this evening will be held ta the
Memorial Christian chnrch. The

tae board la at prevent constituted,
payor Bjhrlrer and Ctty Attorney
Bcott then appealed to him on the
patriotic ground of his dntr aa a
citizen. IflOriS WtCKIL.Thereupon Mf. Cnftl Bueeested Registration C. B. Barnett, IUi- - FimOOSLEY 0. Retired in ISltaftef more ifiaii

three deeadea in the grocery busi
that he might act If allowed to pick
file other two members, and they

The store that
keeps the

' cost of tving
down.

it isnt right
tell us.

We'll make
it right.

ness, Louis WecTtel passed .awayrouid make a complete investiga
ion of the department, Vaich the 'at niifht hi his home, 1209 'Pweayj

praise service this evening; will be
led by H. E. M. Hacklemaii and F.
E. Smith, St. Louis, will talk on
"The Missionary PrdgYam of Our
Brotherhood". A sermon will be
given by C. R. Oakley, Chicago.

DEPARTMENT STORE M3LIKS ILLnam nas reaaatetlr K.atefl he de-- si Bireei, niier a urrci mness.
i - ilire, i

Both Mayor Schrlrer and City At- -
toreey Scott declined the sugges

opolis; Rev. Launcelot Had.iway,
Rock Island. ' "

Order of business H. H. Peters,
Bloomift;ton; S. H. Zehdt, Gales- -,

burg.
Recommendations John R. Gold-

en, Decatur; Perry J. Rice, Chi-
cago; beta C. Davis, Bfoomlngton;
Florence Carmicbael, Indianapolis;
K. E. Smith, St. Louis; F. O. Leh-
man, Eureka; Stephen E. Fisher,
Champaign; Mrs. R E. Henry, De-

catur;! Mrs. J. A. aWfiett, Harvey.
Campaign for $500,000 for the

endowment of Eureka college.

tion;" stating that they had already
In the LodgesMr. Smith and badJppointed Mr. Reagan. --o

sister, Mrs. George Barker, until
her" marriage in 194. From Rock
Island she wrnt to Okmulgee, Okla.,
where she had resided until her
death. She was a member of the
Royal Neigrbors.

Surviving are her hutfband' and
daughter at home; two brothers,
Fred Smith, Rock Island, and S. F.

Camn No. 85. Woodmen 6f theOther Decline Port.
Several other men prominent in i Fik and gae MlWorld, last night opened a member

ship campaign --to close Dec. 5. A
complimentary danee will be given
in the lodge room Oct 17, for mem-

bers, their families and friends. Ar-

rangements have been completed
for the presentation, of 'An Old
Fashioned Mother," at Franklin

Nearly 70,000

square feet of

floor space- - filled

full of the best

bargains in the
Tri-Citie- s.

Flsk and Loosley

October Anniver-

sary Sale Contin-

ues All This Week
The Biggest

M erchandise
Event Moline
Sees All Year.

pie business and professional cir-
cles of the city were yesterday of-
fered appointment as the third
bember, but it Is understood alt

to go on the present board.
Among those known to have been
approached by Mayor Sfhrlver
Were Dr. tfastar Andreen, presi-
dent of Augustana college; Rer.
iohn McOowan Bterenson, pastor
kit the Broadway Presbyterian

Smith, Talsa, Okla.; three sisters,
Mrs. George Barker, Rock Island,
Mrs. John Snglian. Fresno, Calif.,
and Mrs. Charles Phillips, Los An-
geles, Calif.

JTrs. Victor S. Carlstedt.
Death summoned Mrs. Victor L.

Carlstedt, 411 Sixteenth areaue.

school, Friday evening, Oct 26. and
Harold Downs will give a demon

which will be inaugurated soon, was
discussed by L. O. Lehman, college
president, at this morning's ses-

sion. Mr. Lehman said that the
state has been organized thor-
oughly by counties and the entire
church is hopeful of its success.
The fund will meet all Indebted-
ness against the school and will
meet the conditions of the general
education board for a gift of $135,-00- 0,

which is included in the half
million.

A bible story on "The Place ot
the sChurch", based on Ephesians,
was presented this morning by

stration in hvnnotism. A squirrel
supper will be served members offr.tiil,h TUl nwta Ct Una nAelrfafit
the camp and grove Nov. 7 and Ed-

ward Ntssen nas appointed captainpf the Central Trust and Savings
! bank; John Dee, Walter A. Rosen- -

Moline, at 8:55 o'clock this morn-jin- g

in a local hospital, where she
underwent an operation about aJleld, and Father C. P. O'Neill. Oth

era were requested to serve, it is week ago. Funeral services will
of the hunters to secure the squir-
rels.

Rock Island lodge. No. 190,
linderstood, but a complete list of be held at 2 o'clock Saturday aft
those under consideration was hot

Prof. George E. Moore. Mr. Moore
erQoon in the residence, Rev. C
0. Morland to officiate. Burial
will be in Riverside cemetery.

Moose, initiated a class of candi-rate- s

last night In Moose hall.
Talks were given by G. H. Bos--

Thousands of dollars worth of presents, free with each purchase over $1.00 (except
groceries) . Two hundred and fifty cheerful, efficient salespeople to wait on you. Every
. . . .... re I .1 l r .

kvatlahle at the city ball today.
Cox Takes a Hand.

i A rumor current at the city hall

is an Australian by birth and gave
a very interesting lesson.

John Johnson, Chicago, ajwork-e- r
among the Russians, told aJus morning was that Thomas Mrs. Berths Blackman.

Funeral services for Mrs. Bertha department on tip-to-e, onering Bargains worm coming a long way ror, wunoui pres
'ot. suspended chief of police, was thrilling story of the condition oficking a candidate lor ue noaru Blackman, Moline resident, who ents that go with them.inA that ItA wfl Innlfltfnr that the people in Russia. J. C. Mullins

gave a brief address on "The Task
of the Church in Religious Educa

layor Schriver accept his selec-- 'l
died Monday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Marie Swanson, in
Chicago, will be held at 2 o'clocklion. The name of the suspended

worth, Marion, Ind., and by Georgd
Coakley, Dixon. The latter ad-

dress was on, "What Moose Are
Doing for Humanity at the Moose-hea- rt

Home." The Moose perfect-
ed plans for an entertainment and
dancing party Saturday evening
for the members, families and
friends. An address is to be given
by Oscar Carlstrom, Aledo. Mem-
bers of the Moline and East Moline
organizations are to be guests of
the evening.

tion" and Fred E. Hagin, who spent Presents with purchases over $1.00; Presentstomorrow afternoon in the First
Christian church, Moline. Rev. W.

22 years as a missionary in Tokyo,
Japan, discussed "Christian Stew-
ardship". The method of staging

with purchases over $2.50; Presents with purB. Slater, pastor of the church,

thief's candidate was hot divulged.
- Attempts of Mayor Schriver to-

day to secure a third man to serve
as a commissioner of the fire and
police board hare beenwisucceae-ful.Hh- e

major announced at noon.

will be in charge. The body win chases over $5.00; Presents with purchases over
$10.00, $15.00, $20.00, $25, $35 and $50.00; all

an "every member canvass" Was
told in detail by B. H. Cleaver of

Come in tomorrow and every day this week. Do
all your buying before Saturday, Oct 7. After
that there'll be no more present slips given. - You
can save your slips this week, and pick out your
presenfnext week, if you carejto, but you must do
your buying this week, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. "

He stated "that he is finding the
be laid to rest in Riverside maus-
oleum.

Sols Isaaesen.

Dixon.
Campaigns Raise tSOOvOOO. arranged for easy selection on Second Floor,

MACCABEES HAVE where cheerful and attentive attendants will help
Nels Isaacson, aged 80 year;.

you select your presents.
A sum aggregating nearly $200,- -!

000 through 53 campaigns conduct-
ed byT.be societies was mentioned
in the report of State Secretary H.

3110 Fourteenth street, Moline,
father of Clarence N. Isaacson, 2210

A JOIJtfr MEETING
ON INSTALLATION

task of getting a man for the board
a difficult one, but that he has men-
tioned the proposition to several
prominent business and profession-
al men whose answers he was ex-
pecting later In the day. Dr. Gu-
slar Andreen, president of Augus-lan- a

college, was one of the per
sona approached by the mayor in October Anniversary Sale News Notes of Interest,

Here and There About the Store.his search. Dr.. Andreen accepted

Sixth avenue. Rock Island, passed
away yesterday afternoon in a Mo-

line hospital Death followed an
illness since December.

Mr. Isaacson was born in
Sweden, Jan. 19, 1842, and came to
America in 1868. He had been
employed at Deere & Co. 38 years
and was a member of the Deere ft
Co. band, the first band organized
in Moline. He was united in mar-
riage with Miss Anna Peterson,
Oct 8, 1870. She preceded him in

on condition of acceptance by the
executive board of the college trus-
tees. That body decided against
the matter in a meeting yesterday

h. Peters, who gave the reports of
the state society for the year. He
called attention to 38 meetings
which were heldV with 902 additions
to the church; 2,800 conferences,
conventions and board meetings and
in addition to the evangelistic work
done appropriations were made to
30 mission churches. The society
closed the year with all bills met
and a balance in the treasury, Mr.
Peters reported and there was an
actual increase in the amount con-
tributed to the society of 12 per
cent over last year.

Reports pertaining to the Sun-
day schools' work, under the lead-
ership of Garry L. Cook, and the

afternoon.
I "I bope to have an appointee by

useful presents. There's
a pure aluminum double
roaster over there I'm go-

ing to have, for one thing."
It takes a woman to see
the advantages of this sale.

tomorrow," the mayor stated today.

We Wish Now We'd
Asked Everyone

To register their names
and addresses during this
Anniversary Sale, so we

could tell just how many
nave been here from Dav-enDo- rt.

Geneseo. Orion, Os- -

although it is by no means cer- -
tfttft that I will h unnoaafnl thnf

1 boon. I wish. to get the board in
Death 11 years. He was prominent
as a member of the Modern Wood-
men of America in Moline.

and things like that count
up, like everything. I was
in two weeks ago to look at
sheeting but I didn't buy
then. I waited for this
sale. I've got nearly fifty
dollars' worth bought now,
and I'm still saving all my
slips." Hundreds of oth-

ers do this same thing-w- ait
each year for this

sale.

(Special ntonae Servtos.)
Prospect hive No. 993, Moline,

and Island City hive No. 870, Rock
Island, Ladles of the Maccabees,
held Joint installation of officers
last night in Swedish Olive hall,
Moline. Mrs. Anna E. Kirby of
Decatur, great deputy, was ' in
charge of the work and was assist-
ed by Lizzie Beckwith, Rock Island,
great mistress-at-arm- s, and Mary
A. Tunney, Moline, great chaplain.,

Following are the officers of the
Moline Maccabees:

Past commander Mrs. Charles
King. f

Commander Ida Kunifs.
Lieutenant commander Kether-in- e

Temple.
Finance and record keeper Anna

E. Long.
Chaplain Mary A. Tunney.
Mistress-at-Arm- s Florence Dun-

bar.
Sergeant Mrs. Larson.
Sentinel Mrs. Sam Stewart:
Pianist Clara Temple.

stalled ana warning as soon as
possible." - , Funeral services will be held at

co, Cambridge, etc. Every
2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in
the Danielson & Furgie chapel.
Rev. C. A. Seaberg will officiate.

Infants' white cash-int- er

e hose, sizes 4li to
6V2; worth 50c; choice
29c pair.

Christian Endeavor work, underObituary The Modern Woodmen of America
the leadership of Leta C. Davis,
were also presented.

Present Miniature Steamer.
will be in charge of the services.
Burial will be in Riverside ceme
tery. One of the events of the after

day of this Sale we see out-of-to-

friends shopping
and selecting presents
here, and we're miphty
glad to know they're find-

ing this Sale with its free
presents and all so truly
worth while.

Mrs. Mary Cbristopherson.
Mrs. Mary Christonherson. seed noon session was the presentation

of a miniature steamer to EmorvErnest Calvin Schmidt.
Ross, a missionary on the Congo,Ernest Calvin Schmidt, infant sen

6 AM 1 S . . . Schmidt, i following bis address on "Africa."

One hundred and fifty
yards, good fine quality
48-inc- h merceriied cur-
tain marquisette, worth
45c; while it lasts, 35c
yard.

ui nr. sua airs, crnesi J.

$, years, died at 12:30 o'clock last
night at the home of her niece, Mrs.
Pari Shannon. 1611 Vi Third avenue.

,Mr& Chrlstopherson bad been in
falling health four years. Senility
raused her death.

647 Fourteenth avenue, died "St 5: 30 ine miniature was presented by
Mrs. J. T. Elliff, Pekin, in behalf Officers of Rock Island Macca

bees:
o'clock this morning in St Anth-
ony's hospital. The funeral will be
held at the home of the grandfath-
er, J. N. Schmidt. 520 Ninth are- -

Past commander Jane Gulden- -t Mrs. Chrlstopherson. who was
t- - Misa Marr Lucan hafiire hor mar.

of the Illinois Disciples, and a
name plate for a dispensary on
board the steamer given by Mrs.
D. N. Wetsel, Bloomington, bearing

Bargains Like These on
Third Floor
Genuine Nashua wool nap
plaid blankets, 66x80; as-

sorted plaids, QQ
our best leader. , O.VO

zopf.
CommanderGillian Kerns.--liaee. was born in Muaratina' Tnnra nue, tomorrow morning at 10

J. Rolf, pastor ofOT. 10. 1S5S. She was marrlori tn uuock. nei. r. Lieutenant commander Catherthe inscription, "Betty... i , ... . Parker.
rge Cbristopherson Jan. 17,tne Evangelical Churcft of Peace. Diuumiugion, Illinois, lghe hath ine Furlong.

Chaplain Ortha Van Blair, twill have charge of the services.1888. in Muscatine. She had resid done what she could.' "
Last year in the state conveh Record keeper Ida Schmidt

Figured silkoline comfort.
full size, 5-l-b. weight;

tion a movement was launched to
raise flO.OOO to build a steamer to
operate on the Congo and its tribu-
taries. This money has been col-
lected and the fund has enne be

d with her niece, Mrs. Earl Shan-
non, the last 12 years,
i Surviving are her husband,
George, and the niece, Mrs. Earl
Shannon.
J Private funeral services will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock at the Hodgson ft Hoban

yarn tied, cotton

One Moline Woman
Knows

Exactly what to do with
these Anniversary present
slips. Years ago she out-

fitted her kitchen vith
gray granite ware, then
Aluminum ware was
among the- - free presents
another year, and she
saved her present slips and
got a Set of the Aluminum
ware; Now ahe says she's
started on, Pyrex and in-

tends to Complete this new
outfit all with Fisk and
Loosley Anniversary Pres-
ent slips and it hasn't
cost her a cent to do it,
either ,

New Arrivals Ready-to-We- ar

Department:
Twenty, ladies' vglour

and Scotch mixture coats,
good weight, sport models
and regular styles : to sell
during this Anniversary
SaleV $10.00.

Twenty-fiv- e, ladies' fur-trimm- ed

cloth coats in a
good assortment of styles
such as are used in the
higher priced coats. Beau-
tiful plain colored cloak-
ing, lined throughout, are
used in these splendid
coats; choice of any,
$15.00

More new coats Just re-
ceived to sell at about 25
less than they should
be; $25.00, $39.75 and
$42.50.

$2.98filled ; each .

Our New Millinery
Department ,

Is busier and more at-

tractive than ever in its
new quarters, just off the
elevator on Second Floor.
The selection of fall and
winter Millinery is exce-

llent.
The new arrangements

lighting and fixtures
make it a very comfort-

able pleasant place to
visit.

Ever so many women art
buying their hats this
week. You get a present
slip with each purchase
you make here, too.

Finance keeper Mayme Schmidt.
Sergeant Cora Green,
Sentinel Emma Robb.
Picket Mae Darling.
The members were delighted to

have with them thetf great record
keeper, Emma E. Bower of Port
Huron, as well as the great deputy,
Mrs. Kirby. After the work there
was a social time with, retreefe'
ments.

"I Don't Know Where
You're Going to Sit,
Going Home"

Said one of three out-of-to-

women who were
leaving the Premium De-

partment today with bun-lie-s

galore, followed by
ne of our clerks, loaded

lown with more bundles.
Somehow, he got them all
packed into their car, and
is they started off, one of
these ladies said: "I
vouldn't have bought half
io much if it weren't for
;hose free presents."

Iroceries, Thursday;

funeral parlofer Rev. F. J. Rolf,
pastor of the Evangelical Church
if Peace, will conduct the services.
Burial will be in Chippiannock
cemetery. I

I Orson Wilson.
Orson Wilson, age SI years, 1807

CARROLL COUNTS'
DOCTORS VISIT

STATE HOSPITAL

6x36 green water color rol-
ler shades, "seconds" of
the 59c kind;
each 4yc
Short lengths, 2 to 6 yards,
velvet hall and stair car-
pet worth $2.50 to $3.00, hT
full pieces, suitable small
runners, rugs, and stripe
for just inside the door, or
from door to door, to save

rrlr".f:...$1.49

Thirty-fift- h street, died at 10
d'clock last night in St Anthony's
kospital. He had been ill a year.
Complication of diseases caused his

Burial will be in Chippanotk cem-
etery.

Mrs. Artanr Carlson.
Mrs. Arthur Carlson, aged 35

years, passed away this morning in
the home of her sister. Mrs. Olive
Olchampion, 17 Forty-secon- d

street, Rock Island. Death follow-
ed a four months' illness of heart
disease.

Mrs. Carlson, who was formerly
Miss Mary Van Daele. was born in
Kansas City, Sept 85, 1887. She
came to Moline in 1889 and attend-
ed the Lincoln and St Mary's
schools.

Surviving are the widower; two
daughters, Lucille and Lbraine; a
brother, Henry Van Daele; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Olive Olchampion, and
her mother, Mrs. De Minck.

Funeral services will be held at
8:80 o'clock Friday morning in the
home of her sister and at 9 o'clock
in St Mary's church, Moline. Bur-
ial will be in St Marys cemetery.
East MOline. -

. Walter CMaa.
Walter Cielsa, three-year-o- ld son

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cielsa
Forty-secon- d avenue and Ninth
street, died at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing at the family residence. Fun-
eral arrangements will be an-
nounced later.

Funeral of Mrs. Staeleas,
Funeral services for Mrs. Al--

death.
i Mr. Wilson was born in Dixon,

wa, April 23, 1871. He was mar 10 bars Crystal White Soap for 49c; one cake
Creme Oil Toilet soap, and one package Sea Foam
washing powder free. 75c value, 49cv

aled ta 1907. His wife preceded him
li death seven years. Mr. Wilson
bM resided ia Davenport until a

(BpeeUl Mella Servtes.1

Members of the Carroll ceuntv
medical society to the number of
25 will be the guests of Dr. J. H.
Ellingsworth at Wateftown hospi-
tal tomorrow. The Carroll county
physicians Will inspect the grounds
artl buildings and acquaint ' them-
selves with the methods employed
in the conduct of the big institu-
tion.

Hear ago when he came to Rock
Pjland to live with his niece, Mr.
Larvey Wilson, 1807 Thirty-fift- h

afreet
! Surviving are the niece, Mrs.

Medium size feather , pil-
lows, covered with fancy
art ticking;
each . jj, luC

yond considerably. Also J 1.000
from the estate of Betty Parker
was given for the dispensary.

Against Women Preachers.
Mrs. Guy B. Williamson, presi-

dent of the Illinois Woman's Chris-
tian Missionary society, addressing
200 delegates at the session,' voiced
opposition to women occupying pul-
pits professionally although she
added that "if men would not do
the work, woman must." She em-
phasized, however, that women
had always had prominent and im-
portant places in religion.

Rev. C. C. Carpenter, pastor of
the Central Christian church, Pe-
oria, and president of the conven-
tion, spoke of "Unearned Incre-
ment."

"The tragedy ia any life has
come when that life ceases to be
profitable to God." he said, "when
it stops earning dividends ot love
and joy and peace." "We shall
be Judged In the great day not- - so
mnch by what we are as what we
might have been. This is a time
when each should , question him-
self, asking whether or not he is
paying interest oa God's invest-
ment, in his life.

Christian Mad Slmging.
The final type of brotheriinesa

ia that which makes it possible for
a man to disagree with bis neigh-
bor over points of doctrine and
still love him," she continued
"Some of the fiercest hatreds are
engendered by theological differ,
eaeea. It seem that the beat way
to substantiate one's dogma is to
call the one who differs with him
a knave and a hypocrite. Having
described hint ia thia moat nam.

Graudlated Sugar, IS lbs. for $1.00 with other gro-

ceries over $1M0. 0
Fresh Ripe Peaches, 15c basket.
Peaberfy Coffee, 3 lbs. for $1J00 and 4 lbs. of Sugar

free. v ,
Medium Red Salmon, 2 tall cans for 45c.

, - Little Kernel Canned Sweet Corn, 2 cans tor 25c.

iWsey Wilson; a brother James, INTOXICATED FINED.
Prank Duffy, arrested at Seventh

street ana Eieventn avenue yes
leruay anernoon. war fined S3 In
police court Via morning for
drunkenness.

Fresh Muscatine Sweet Potatoes, 8 lbs. for 2Uc.

Vost Branch, Iowa, and a sister,
Ira. Can Merrite, Clarence, low-Th- w

brother and alster will arrive in
Bock Island late this afternoon to
lake arrangements for the burial
I Mr. Harry 9. Fair.,
fWord was received by Fred

rjiltk, 1814 Fifth avenue, yester-li- T

afternooo of the death of his

Cooked Pork Tenderloin,

Uhons Staelena were held this

IXrUATK 96 IK Bl--T. .
, Twenty-fiv- e will be initiated at
the meeting of the Hi-- Y club in
the Y. M. C. A. tonight An infor-
mal program which will be feat-
ured by pep talks and singing will
be given.

morning at b:so o cioca in ue aome.

One Lady Couldn't
Quite Make Up Her
Mind About a Coat She
Had Been Trying on.

"Why don't you go over
and see the presents first,
before you decide?" said
the clerk. She came
back and said 'w "I'll take
that coat. ' J was sure-
ly surprised to see I o manv

Parah Coffee. SSe lb.
Krw Black Walnuts, 4 Die. for

lor.
Xo. 1 quality Macaroni, 4 pk.

tor 25c.
Cocoannt Bar Cookies, 3 few. far

Balk Pate. 20c lb.
New Dried Afirieotg, SSIeIb.
Xew Prepared Pillsburys "Pan-

cake Flour, large pkc. 47e.
Hefsher's Coco, half peand eaa

19c

aalf pound far Z9r.
Bonele Cotfuse Ham, S3e

Boneless Cclfifh, 1 B. pk- - 'r
S5r.

Mustard Sardines, t fan if!.Wisconsin full Crem Chr--s.

2 lb.
Saider'i Sclnd Dressing. Ir W-tl-

Caaaed Strawberries, S eaa I

V.
Bine RibNMi brfcnd Baked Be".

I fan for S5t.

2Mor, Mr. Harry D. Pair, age 47

j frail, who died at 3 o'clock yester-
day afternoon at the Christian hos-- hi

Kanaaj City, Mo. She had

.lea tl 10 weeks. Mr. and Mrs.
Oorge Bnrker. 1(14
SLid-aa- tT atreet Rock bland, were
xTfeer bedside when the end came.

"I Always Wait for the
Fisk and Loosley
Anniversary SaV

Said a Jady Saturday
night in the Curtain De-
partment. "You know
sheets and pillow ses

1455 Forty-secon- d street Rev. Guy
B. Williamson, pastor of the Fif-
teenth Avenue Christian church,
hid charge of the services. The
pillbearers were: John De Yacht,
Camile Sebelatfaeta, Edmond Van
Damme, George Van Torhhout,
Louis Van Meehelen and Camiel

HAlferG BUYS BIRTHPLACE.
Mount Gilead, Ohio., Oct 4.

President Sardine, through Preach
Crow, postmaster at Marion; Ohio,
Purchased the old Hardin fcnm.- - Scuddet'e Maple SyrP.

can B9e. 'I Can. Paltv whoa maiden nams
ntma Rmlth. was born in iVentfato Burial w sin Calvarjr etead f zst acres where the or- -i.

fllw ndDM-jrtt- h Jier .oenMacy. . piary CBtttOan oaataraotlmra. ' '
'

"XT"
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